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SüMMary

> 9  the production of a fresh fodder livex modified 
piac whey, a reduction of Salmonella number takes 
8r|j e ât the ^eve  ̂whi°h ensures safe feeding of 
ftesh^S' "̂ien Salmonella gets onto the surface of a 
Star+ t3rovvn livex basal, modified with whey, it 
Uvg Srow even at a température of 6°C, Hence the 

has to be protected against the contamination 
h i “'lese bacteria, and stored at the temperature not 
9her than 4“C.

IfJT(?0DucTxoN 
Thg _
HaX Reduction of any kind of fresh livex of any ani- 
a bj„i0ocl or its fraction is carried out by means of 
The Qt'ecl"lnc|i09icai method 121.
hajg arTle "livex" refers to many types and varieties of 
Qenctjnecl Products of animal blood or its fraction. De- 
iiig in9 on the initial raw material used, the follow- 
biQQd1Ve>i types are distinguished: brown livex made of 
Qf > white livex of blood plasma, and black livex 
tag ndensed blood cells. Each of these livex types 
tne Ccur in the form of a basal livex and a modified 
is8arrt reas the moc*ification is performed only with 
Shtg;0 i° its biological value. A basal livex can be 
W j  !?ed from each of the mentioned basic raw ma- 
0 Dhtl-^y means of adding the hardening substances. 
the °ln a modified livex it is necessary, beside 
s e d i t i o n  of a hardener, to introduce either of

cdosen subsidiary liquid substances as, e.g. whey, 
Ohg rir,iik, vegetable or meat decoction, or a solid 

SkCtl as bran> dried grass, vegetable pomace, or 
tr0du reds• All these components, or other, are in- 
*|her c®9 into the still liquid blood or its fraction, 
9tin they are firmly enclosed in a natural fibrin

Th.
°f the modified clot.

Ona ¡ ^ t e d  modified clot, together with hardeners, 
• with ........  ....or without the addition of subsidiary sub-
that Sf’ constitutes a raw livex. Its consistence is 
Oiec a solid, firm jelly, which, after cutting into 
thgn s> is being thrown into water of about 80 °C and 
a Coa®Cafded for a period of time necessary to obtain 
fasY^iation of the whole protein volume and a proper 
3 tOfte^ation effect. The scalding process results in 
^ter + erable reduction of the number of bacteria. 
aQWn iakin9 0IJf of water, dripping off and cooling 
^ich t l̂e °dfained livex becomes a fresh livex, 1 g of 
the ftCorTtains 10-100 bacterial cells. The pieces 
?te  ̂estl livex have a firm and solid consistence.

whgy ^iivexes - basal white and brown modified with 
lri the fl3Ve a be't'ter keeping quality than fresh meat 
lrio a same storing conditions. After 3 weeks of stor-

of

^fhsNn/,temperature of 0°C, 1 g of these livexes con- 

itllsanaurin9 scalding gave rise to standardization of

' f9A-io5 bacteria, only.

fevel of the reduction of the number of bac-

be a,r°cess using Salmonella as a model microorganism. 
\ . r w a s  to determine such parameters of thermal 

ln9 which would lead to the reduction of the 
*s Dqs Di bacteria to the level 7D. Assuming that it 
j°he tSll:|le to obtain such lethal pasteurization effect, 
Jfty nasts have also been performed as to the possibi-

n i l *
Salmonella growth on the surface of a fresh 
‘ x, with the assumption that its presence on 

results from a post-productional pollution.

A. SURVIVAL OF SALMONELLA IN THE PROCESS OF LIVEX 
PRODUCTION

The tests were made on a warm-resistant Salmonella 
enteritidis PCM 843. The bacteria were revived 
from a lyophilizate and then passed three times 
through a TSB broth. The obtained culture was centri
fuged. The sediment was washed three times in a Ringer 
liquid. The washed sediment was suspended in a pasteur
ized whey which was then mixed with a stabilized por
cine blood. The blood-whey mixture in a liquid state 
was introduced into heparine capillary tubes. After 
the raw livex has been formed, the tubes were heated 
up in order to determine survival curves. The deter
mination of Salmonella enteritidis number in the raw 
livex was carried out on BGA without regeneration, 
whereas in the fresh livex (after warming it 
up) it was done with 1 h regeneration in a TSB broth 
at 370C. The formulae of survival curves were deter
mined by means of the least square method, on the 
basis of which the D values for particular tempera
tures were found. On the basis of the above results 
it was possible to determine the reflection curve TOT 
at the level 70, represented by the expression 
y = -0.25x + 15.485. From the determined reflection 
curve TDT the values of z = 4.00 and  ̂ = 0.122

(Fig.l) were calculated. In order to calculate the 
lethal effectiveness of the pasteurization process, 
the pieces of livex (1 kg mass and 65 mm diameter) 
have been scalded in water at 80°C. The scalding pro
cess lasted 40 min. Temperature changes in the thermal 
centre of the pieces during the scalding and air-cool
ing are shown in Fig.2. The lethal effectiveness of 
the tested process of the livex scalding by z=4.00 is 
F.c , = 65.1, whereas for the heating phase it is 
4.115 and for the cooling phase it is 61.054. The 
value Fgj 6 = 65.1 is several times higher than that

required to obtain the reduction to the level 7D for 
the tested Salmonella enteritidis the same ap
plies to the most warm-resistant Salmonella senften- 
berg 775W |1 |.

Taking this into account, the process of livex scald
ing can be considered as the pasteurization fully en
suring the safety of feeding farm animals.

B. BEHAVIOUR OF SALMONELLA ON THE LIVEX SURFACE

To select bacteria tribes for tests, 25 lyophilized 
Salmonellae were revived and their growth rate was de
termined at 6°C and 4°C. For further tests the follow
ing tribes were selected:

Salmonella typhimurium KHPZ 5 
Salmonella tenneessee KHPZ 9 
Salmonella typhimurium PCM 1047 

which showed the best growth rate at 6°C. Before each 
test, the tribes were sieved three times through 
TSB every 24 hrs, and the last culture was
washeo thrice in a physiological fluid, the amount of 
which was equal to the initial volume of the material. 
The bacteria suspension was diluted and its density 
was determined. From the respective dilution one drop, 
containing ca. 105 Salmonella, was brought onto the 
flat surface of the livex of porcine blood, and another 
drop, containing 10^ Salmonella, was put into 9ml of 
TSB. The tests were made using a fresh basal brown 
livex FBBL, and fresh brown livex modified with whey 
FWBL. The fresh livexes contaminated with Salmonella 
were kept at 6°C, 10°C, and 22°C, and the number of 
bacteria was checked every 24 hrs. The samples of the 
contaminated surface were collected for tests and homo
genized in the nine times greater amount of physiolo
gical fluid. Farther qualitative and quantitative tests 
were carried out according to conventional methods. The 
determination of the changes of Salmonella number in
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TSB was a means of control of its behavior in similar 
conditions on the surface of fresh livexes.

The behaviour of the three Salmonella types on each 
fresh livex is similar. Hence only the type Salmonella 
typhimurium PCM 1047 is discussed here.

When FBBL is stored at 6°C and 10°C, the reduction of 
Salmonella number is observed during the first 24 hrs 
of storing, whereas at 22°C the number of these bac
teria remains the same (Fig.3). During farther stor
age the growth of Salmonella takes place at all tested 
temperatures, this growth being the slowest at 6 ° C .

The behaviour of Salmonella on the surface of FWBL 
(Fig.4) is similar to that on the FBBL surface, al
though the reduction of the bacteria number during 
storage at 6°C and 10°C is less pronounced. As it re
sults from Fig.3 and Fig.4, no reduction of Salmonella 
took place on the TSB broth at either of the tempera
tures tested, and the growth dynamics at each tempera
ture was similar to that observed on the surface of 
both fresh livex types. Hence the Salmonella popula
tion reached its highest value on the surface of fredi 
livexes with a delay resulting from the Salmonella be
haviour during the first 24 hrs of storage.

The reduction of Salmonella number on the surface of 
fresh livexes stored at 6°C and 10°C can be probably 
attributed to the livex reaction. It is possible that 
this effect is caused by the defence mechanisms pre
sent in the blood used for the livex production. Al
though part of these mechanisms become inactivated in 
the process of scalding, the activity of the rest may 
still be preserved. The greater reduction of Salmo
nella number on the surface of FBBL may result from 
the fact that the latter contains ca.25% more blood 
than FWBL.
The results of the research on the behaviour of Salmo
nella on the surface of both types of fresh livexes 
is indicative of the necessity of protecting these 
livexes against contamination with those bacteria and 
of storing them at temperatures not higher than 4°C.
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Fig. 1. TDT curve of Salmonella enteritis 
at the 7D level
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Fig.2. Lethal effectiveness of the pasteurization process 
for a fresh whey brown livex FW BL
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Pig.3. Salmonella typhimurium PCM 10^7 Fig.U. Salmonella typhimurium PCM 10̂ *7

explanations
 ̂ storing at a temp, of 6 *C 

a storing at a temp, of 10*C 
a storing at a temp, of 22 *C

*  TSB test at 6 *C
• TSB test at 10 *C 
■ TSB test at 22 °C
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